
Tho Si An nun 1 Exhibition of theidi'ler tl.c low-pita- contract t!tfine Diamond Drill,, m.;,, w au1 ,, mil
The ti io is now fill running in the t ight
direction, 'nit this very evidence of

pro pectii e vietorv in liable Id lead topitting the lx titlit wo rdnuld from 1 lit- -

TllOs. CoNLIN, Kiutok. higher prices that prevail tiuw. Hut t vt m c o:i the pa 1 uf ome of i County Aarricul- -IroI there is u Utter holing all along the hn" , the Republicans, and to allow dis-e- n-

I'CHUMII U I I KNV t.Tl'Hli.lY At

(. KYsTAL KAl.LMUON Cul N O MU.IIlo N
ftio:i to uii-- e n ha-i- i w ill pre vent a solid
front agaii.t-- t tin enemy.

uud with another fprinj; we expect to bv

doing u rushing limine.'
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tural Society
Will be held on its grounds at Iron River, Mich., on

Ved nesday and Thu rsday,
September 139 nnd 80, 1807.
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nn: mrrusr r.i ri:ans.f.
Who gave Kvutho apple that she fed

to Adam totalise the fall f man ? Ans.

Mark Hanmi.
Who turned the plague of upon

the husbandmen of Fgypt '.' Ans. Mark

Hanua .

Who fai nii-he-d the water that flooded

the earth to drown nil the wicked? Ans.
Maik Hanna.

Who incited the Children of Israel to
fall down on their knes to worship
graven images? Aits. Mark Hanna.

Who j.aid for the feast that
gave which was interrupted by the

w i iting on the wall? Ans. Maik Han-

ua.
Who thiew the time Hebrew children

There will be a large display of Iron County products
which will afford an unsurpassed opportunity for
its citizens to learn what Iron County soil will pro-
duce.
In the afternoon of tho second day of the Fair there
will bo a program of sports and races, to the win-
ners of which will be given large prizes.

asiu;to' u:m:n.
Washington, p. ('., Sept. 1C, 1S'.7.

The political campaigns in the various

States aie wanning very

waim.in fact, l'artics arriving beta
from New Yoik, Nebraska, Kentucky,
Iowa, and Ohio icpoi t ex ti erne activity
and interest in the light which is to bo

made ia those States. Kemaikable us

it is that the silver raue should still

have any life left in it, it is u fact. It is

to be made the btsii of the battl-- in

every stale where there aie important
ehctions thisfall. Onevcarago oneounce
of silver would buy one bushel of whe.it

in New Yoi k ; now it .lake two ounces,
and silver still falllmg arid wheat
l ining. It would si anely seem poss.ble
that anybody could successfully argue
in fa vol of curt cue v made fro'n metal
w Iiom value has fallen over twenty-fiv-

per cent in eighteen months. Yet that
is u fact ns to Mlver . On Match 7th of

lat3earit was wot th K'vrnty cents an
ounce in New Yotk, now it is worth fifty-tw- o

cents.
How it is that nny paity can now

MsMimc to w in a battle with silver as
the chii f issue in Mates where the.v could
not win on tlmt issue a year go, is hard
to understand. On hist l'renideutial
election day hilver was wortn sixty-fiv- e

mid seven teuMis. Tday it h worth
lift.v-on- cents, a fall of over twenty per
cent. If t he Pemocrats could not cany
Ohio, Kentucky, Iowa, Maryland, or
New Yoi I; on the silver in Novem-

ber, IS'.Mi, with their proposed dollar
w oi t h fifty one cents, ho w ea n they ex-

pect 1o win this fall with n dollar worth
only foi ty cents ? vt they arc going

8.00
5.00

FOOT RACE,
BICYCLE RACE,

into the fiery furnace and cast Daniel in-

to t he lion's den ? Ans. Mark Hanna.
Who was the whale in whoso 1 icily

Jonah tarried u long lime and came out
whole? Ans. Mark Hanna.

Who stoned lVter and sent Paul to
prison for having offended not against
tho laws? An. Maik Hanna.

Who dr. r:gii the Savior into court to

osi: iu:.sos J on on: i.in:im:t

When in the county treasurer' ollioe

the other day, wo were shown a list

that hud Imjou returned from the audi-to-

general's ollire, of lands that are
or desctibed incorrectly

upon the assessment roll, and from which

iiHHeHHment no taxes can Is collected.

The in t amounted to ? lOo-t.'l.K- and

covcre part of lh'Jo and previous

years. The exnses of nd vci tising,

ulone on thi lint was $1.V0.00 and

that iiinount does not include nnjf

advertising upon the '.)." part of the

list as those dtKTipt ions have not yet
ihmmi udvei tised. We wi re informed

that ii similar list is returned each year,
hast year's list amounted to $1I,U0,
Of course u huge portion of the tax o

returned, arises fi om assessments that
have I recti declared void by the ciicuit

court, but, taking the iN'.t." loll as an

example the court not having passed

upon that roll yet, there are S'.." eirors
teturncd so far and no doubt many
more will follow. These errors are due

to the assessing of government land,
Homestead land, P. M. k M. hind, or

School land or by errors in the descrip-

tion given of the property assessed.
Am an example of the hitler we noticed

that in tho village of Crystal Falls the
assessor had spread nrparati.lv the lots
of the Donovan 1i Cole addition when

us n matter of fact there is no such an

0)To the champion rifle shot of the county in tho
various ranges will be given $15 and a diploma
awarding the championship of the county.
There may brother races :iml other shooting in the county but this
organization is the only one in the county authorized to award
diplomas; and prizes for the championship of he conn)'.

be sentenced by Pontius Pitate ? Ans
M irk Hanna:

Who took Him into the wilderness
and tempted Him for forty days? Ans
Maik Hanua.

Who drove th;'pike into His hands
and placid a crown of thorns upon his
head? Ans. Mark Hanna. The Crystal Falls Silver Comet Band

Will furnish music on the second day of the Fair.
H ho sold II mi Lit' thirty pieces of sil

vernud who denied Him to the scriU
Ans. Maik Hanna.

Who dragged Stephen to his death
over the rough collide shines of his

nativecity? Ans. Maik Hanna.
Who is Maik Hanna? Ans. Thinto tin: light for it everywhere, though

Special rates on all trains to Iron River and there
will be a special train to Crystal Falls on tho after-
noon of second day. Everybody attend the Fair,
see what Iron county can grow and have a goodtime for yourself and family.

addition on record. Again there are a
man that led the kittle and won (hithere are signs of weakening in npotsIummIs.'!' of lots assessed in the "Maple
day against the combined forces of Pop(Jrovo addition" when it should read The IVmocraN, it from reports

received, ate trying to tun away from ulisia and anarchy .Detroit journal.t lie "Maple ( irove Laud and Improve
their platiotm made but a short twomeat Company' 1st addition." These WM. GRAY,

President.
PETER J. ARONSON, I. W. BYERS,

Trearurer. Secretary.
months situe. This action, however,two are picked out at random from

Tin: freetraders nie not shoutu
about that recent H.ile of Amei ican ti
in foreign markets.

in not to be wondered at ia view of th
Iieai) ' of similar errors in ale in

fart that silver has fallen fifteen per cent For Entries, particulars r.iul rules of tho racc3, etc., and all other Information, nddros9 tho
Secretary.

every township in the county.
It i evident upon the fare of it tha

in value ereii in that short of
(ioVKUNou Pi no it intends to havnine. .iuiv in nn ounce silver was

these error aie due to either an 1111

a following in the next gutiernatoroiaworth in the New Yoik m.iikets sixtyproper knowledge or to gross careless
and six tenths cents ami it is now woi th race if he has to manufacture it. II

pardoned eight criminals the other dav
lie upon the pail ol tho assessing

customs. This time hv has t he haAing
of no less a peiMonage th in Maik Han-

na. These annoiinements have bin

ity, Ikih undertaken the presidency of
The Cosmopolitan's educational move-
ment. The w 01 1., t hus begun, is not in-

tended to take the place of iee.ul.ie imi- -

but lifty-- t w o cents nnd still going down A. L. Bach.olllerr and a long as this sort id work
Small wonder then that the Pemocratscontinues it is impossible for us to grt comiugso id late that we j

t) i) v woi k , hut to M.pply.u gap in cx- -Tin: in iiu the coal strike is studird tin
wut of debt. If the proper knowledge wot.ih r if it is not u new way Mr. Joinmore apparent it Imtoiucs that the luting educational facilities. Those who

aienallv in of knowledge willis not available it is the duty of tin has of w histling to kei p his coinage upoiiciion in eoai lariu ny me u iisou i.mv
I. ml direction and aid. It can doiioth
ing lol- tlio-- e wbo have no desiif to

is rchpoiisihlc Tor the low wages whit!
caused it. "I appiihi nd n il 'he slight trouhli

ttoartl of supervisor to procure it at
once, and if il is at hand, then there is

no one to blame but the supervisor who

make the roll and just as long as

study. An intending Hi nds to
H.iid Senator Fo. i ker, "in ca. lying the

j T,(t, r.llllMll,lil4llli N,.w V( k .1IIU.(
State of Ohio for the F puMicuu pai ty. oeeupatioii, previous courses of hludy,I. t:T it be said to the credit of FnstalIhe iM'ople tolerate such work, then just The businef.sievi.il and repoit of good "'"dies de.-iie- d to b- - pursued, obji etFalls that whin Iron Kivcrspotts conn

nrc ashamed of their platform and are

trying to get away from it when, with-

in to mouths after its adoption the
metal which it advocates as money de-

clines (illeen per cent. It goes without

saying, however, that the Republicans
of the sta te will not let their opponents
get away from the Hsue which they have
made. It also goes without saying that
the Republicans w ill sweep the state now

that they have the enemy on theiun,
pioviding they are not t.

New Yoik City is thecoignc of vantage
in state contest. The light in New Yoik
this fall relates to the mayoralty, but

and puipo.se for which course ia deno long will this county and every times from all over that section of the
signed, and the miriibi r of holies thiilvtownship ia it have u Hood of

country has helped o ;r came woudei ful- -

over here we content ourselves will

winning. Wedon'twant to win am

whip both.outstanding orders thai they never or weekly, htudy wh'eh can be given.
No chaigeH of any kind willbu made toor at least, we b.dieve it has, and

can meet. It is time that thi think it will aid us in sweeping the Stale.
matter was piolcd to the bottom 'The Ilepublican party w ill not carry
and the fault remedied.

Ohio, however, by the large majority.
an away up above liM,0ir). We will

TlIK last issue ot the Iron County Ke

porter marked the beginning of tin
thirteenth year of its e itdunce and tin
editor reniaiks that the future of tin

paper was never blighter. Wecongratu
late (nl it or O'l'r ien upon the good pros

on: si:.a roi: ta lks mum s
carry the State l3" a good margin, I be-

lieve, but you nil lerstan.l the issues andThe jK.troit Neivs-T- i ibuue credits it is for a llrst mayor of the largest city
in the I'nited States and second largestnorm tor Maitland of this seuatoial dis conditions have changed a gtv.it deal

during the last few year. Then, bringtiirt with the following opinions re city in the woi Id, and will decide whether
or not Tammany Hall nhall control erts and hope that they may materia

garding tho political situation in the
lize cnpect.it ion. the paity in power, we will, of course,

have to answer for a lot of supposed

st udents.
. -

Moi o School lloonv
The board of cdueation met at th"

t ow nship ch i k's nil ce Tuesday evening
and took up the matter of the over
crowded condition id tha OyMal Fall
schools. Tho Hchool population has
increased to Mit h an extint. during Hie

past ytar that tin re are at leant sixty
pupils moie than there aie Im
For I ha t reason ha If day sessions are
U ing held lately, part of the children

school in the forenoon and an-
other part in Ihe afternoon. This
anangenient in very nnsulifdactorv im
many children aie bang dcptitcl of
schooling.

As ii it lief the boa id decided to rent
a building somewhere in town (probably
the old com t house) ami hint I M iss Fva
Moi I ison as teai her.

greater New York. If Tammany grt
conliol it will gieatly endanger Republi

upper peninsula.
"Filigree lias lost all the strength In

I'ur. St . Jgtwieu I, iiterpiise navs that sins, as is always the case.can proHjM'cts in the state indefinitely.ever had up ia our country," he paid. "I will lie in Ohio in time to be at theit supposes t ha I the Republican partyriiose opposed to Tammany and fiee
w ill i la im t lie responsibility of a shoit- -

silver must therefore combine on one opening ol tne campaign, ami make a

speech in Cinncinati next Saturdayage ol crops in raoujic. 1 Im i.nteiprisc WATCH THIS 0'good man . Ily m fusing to do so they
give gte. iter New York and probably the night."is uiiftuken. The Republican paity

The Senator is in excellent health atclaims responsibility for but one shortstate over to the Tainmany-si- l ver Pem-

ocrats indefinitely.

SPACE

NEXT WEEK.
piesint, and ih 1 ans th it he feels fullyage nnd that is a shortage of votes on

thepait of the Pcmocral ic

forces lawl November.
capable ot taking nn active ai t in the

There is good reason to hope that the
oming campaign. Washington Fost.

party in Maryland will fallTu line, now

that the factional tight in Republican
ranks is over, and with the aid of the

HorBoshoers Must bo Kximlned
. new nta'.f law requiring horsi sho.Ts

o uiideigji an examination us to t It.it
itnessand capability us a pren ipii-it- e

four iinow Uuyt-rei- t Mountains.
On t he Facilie Coast, can h fiiun
the ear windows by the 1 a viler o wi-
th" Noi tie-i- Facifie Kailway. They
were once oka noes aggrcg-- te alinont
I.OOd fei I in l eiklit--ai- e seen for
hours at a stivl h and in rcimlur nucces.
sion, not a II n t. t h" sa me t one. It is an

gold Pemocrats and t hi nuti tioiman
men win in the fight for the legislature.

"It I hard to say just how much

strength he would show at the polls,
provided ho should lj renominated on
the Republican ticket; but what I mum
in that the fellows who wire whooping
it up for him last fall are now all whoop-
ing the other way. He doesn't h cm to
lisvo any fi lends, but of course that's no
indication of how the masses of the

'ople will vote, any moie than it was

lant time."
"II Lieutenant- - lovcrnor Dun-da-

really announced himself for the guln.i-nutorh-

nomination?"
"No, ho ha not . There has Uen no

tnnvu made in that diieetion. I tliink,
though, the upper cniusulu is ready to
give him its solid support the moment
he ays he wants it. lie is very popu-

lar with tho Hople and very strong
politically."

"Who will Ih tin next collector at
Mruette? Well, I do not think that
fight has settled yet. It is to be

liod, for tho good of the pait.v, that

Owing to (ioiman's' fieu-si'.re- r leanings
or entering the business has gone int o
rfect. The examination is to be con-luete- d

by it stale board of Inn sediort i

Wiru the Mexican dollar woith only
foi ty cents, the lot of the workingmau m

tluit iiiuntiy does not compare favor-

ably with that of our own woikman.
Skilled woikmcu in Mexico get lens

than one half the wages paid in this

country and grt that in "dollars" woith

only only foity cents, thus reducing the
real earnings to about oiie f'.fth t hat o

our ow u workmen.

and the gem-tall- conceded opinion that
he would vote for fiee siUer in tin

Senate, tho sound money Pemocrats
who will i.sMie certitientes to tho-- e p o-- j

ing n i pi i rci I ti stK. It w ill ei i ci-- e n gen- -

inspi ia I ion, a n i ilia a t ioii to ecer v man
and woman, (ry boy ate I giil to ,

these lu.l'tiilai tit peaks, Tl ev lilerov-i- i

el with lee and to ( limb to the Minim it
nil conliol and legul.ition id hoist-- J

throughout the state are ready to again
hlioeiM nil our ineMi.iie. .x u a iiru eti- -

I oi one oi I la in is a lea . I lie loxi st,,!o ojM'iate with the Republicans, a-- i sn tiecM w ill ia leader Ih- -

ipiu toaltend
ulo, 01 course, all llieatili lionnan men, a sin cial coin se of let tuns on the nut- -

these liuiunlains is '.l,7.'l fci t higli, ainl
e ii h motintaiii is isible for its In itlif.
Thi ir names were given to them l(l

to secure his i( f. at. oiny of horseH feet Ufoie piesriiting
thtinstlviH for exa min i ioii .Oeneially speaking, the dnft nil seems

t eats il'o by disl inguished lii u, Fvery
to be in the direct ion of Republic n im In tho World of Art arid L. tiers.

As the lesull of the de elopun ti t tifI he people si e that Rryan and the
Mhcritcs made a del, hi ate effort to de our public school Mti'in mill theihiiip- -

PiilMMNr M Kini i:v rut Ihe upper
I ( nuiMiia political melon lud Wednesday
mx ( iti'eiis then of getting a shce cai h in

hhape of a poMoMiee n fipo'm t men I . The
foitunate arc Munpielti Oiiiu (i

Young'piift ; Ihpeming Chailes T.

Faiiliaiin; Ni gaunee John P. Stephen-- ;
Caluirn t Willi.im If. Hoiking; St.

Igiiai e I''rcdei uk Kruger; Sault Ste.

Ma I ie William Webster.

ning of books, there has gio'vu iiji arive them la-- jrar' and many of tlioe

attendant of a public fthool slioul 1

know- soiiicthinu' alHiut Hum- - sntovy
peaks, CM II if liot able o hi c them. y
sendiiu' only ix n hIh in postage stamps
tot'h.M. S. Fie, (nil. Fass. Agent, ,m.
Caul, Minn., he w ill mail you a btmU of
utioat 1I panes tl.at ihs.nl.es thesi
tnoioi a ins and also ha s illns 1 a t ions of
tin in.

la rge class of men and women wh mm k
who voted for him will have nothing broader (slucation, or de.'un to extend

their knowleilge along sfH-ria- l hues.
I'lii ir duties in life, or lack of means,
excludes them from th" uni vei sil

further to do with silver, llul the Pern-

or ratio leadeis are not They
arc conducting nn active and vigilant
campaign, and are out on a "still hunt"
lor votes whose result may curpriso the

I'he Cosmopolitan Magazine has under

John June will not get it. He seems to
think he has ii cinch, but the best ele-

ment in the party is on the war path
against film and I do not think he can
win. I think most of the leadeis favor
John (Juincy Adams. Hosinc ? It is

getting decidedly better, although theie
Jim't any grrut actual improvement .

You iw, our ore is lMig nhiped

Tiik lower jsminMila papcis came out
in last week with the animum i inent

taken tin task of hi inging libera I edu ca-

tion in tint broadest mtisi , within lite

lea( h of those w ho have t he aspira t lou ,

excursion Ticket to County F1rnt
I ron Hlvnr. Mich.

Via the Not t h Wi sti rn Fine, will U
-- old at litloeitt Ifltes. Septelldiet- - US fit
.".', Htelusii e, huiiti d toOelol rl. Ap-i'- y

to ateuts Chii ago Noi tli Wcst in
ly.

Republicans, unlesi they arc wide awake J

but aie detailed of the oppot I unit v. A. L. Bach. 0and woiking to aioune every man and that .John Jones, of Uhpi ining' has a

push him enthusiastically into the light. I ( ad j
i e f inih on the colli t to! nldp of I)i ii tor ArwIii'WM. l.iti uf la oivn limi r- -

' i
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